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In the MAtter of the Application ) 
of Eekins Fireproof storage, ~ ) 
copartnershi~, for permission to ) 
re-~~just motor freight rctes ) 
betvreen Los Angeles. san Francisco,) 
Oakl~d &nd pl~ces intermed1~te ) 
thereto, via applic~tTs Co~st ~d ) 
Valle~ Routes. ) 

) 
~ the Y~tter ot the ~plieation ) 
o! the Cal1to:n1~ RiSh~y ~res&, ) 
~ co:-porc.t1on, for permission to ) 
re-adjust motor freight r~tes ) 
between Los .~eles, San FranciSCO,) 
Oakl~d and places 1ntermed1~te ) 
thereto, via a~p11c~t's Coast and ) 
valley Routes. . .. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 11133 

E:a.r.t"1 N. Blair, :f' or Ap;plic ants. 

BY TEE COMY,ISSIa&: 

OPINION - ... ~- ......... -
This is a joint ~pplieat1on o~ Bekins Fireproof storage, 

a ~op::.rtnersh1p, and Csl1torn1a. HighwaY' Express, a. corporation, 

seelCL~ permission under the provisions of Chapter 213, statutes 

1917, and RUle 11 of the CommissionTg General Order ~o.51,.!or 

authority to readjust freight rates at points on the lines of 

applicants between I.o'S .'\:O.geles, San Franciseo, OaJ<:1 o.nt1 and. the 

1nterme~i~te po~ts. 

A ~b11c hearing was held at Los Angeles Dececber 8,1925 

before ~ner Gea.~ &nd the tnterested p~ties having been given 
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op:portun1ty to be heard. :::.nd the C:l.SO having been dulY' submitted 

is now ready for ~ o~inion ~~d. order. 

The a:pp11c~ts are now o~er~ting,un~er eerti~cates 

of public eonvenie~ce and neceasity,motor freight lines primcr1ly 

for the purpose ot trans~orting hon$ehol~ goods, furniture, pianoa, 

:personcl ef!ects,ete., and ~t the present time, ~lthough operatine 

betwe~ the same points, have rates different in volume. At 

certain competitive pOints the r~tes of the Eakins are the sama, 

higher or lOVier tho.n those ch::l.rge~ tor the same service by the 

California Elghway, or vioe verse. The permission here sought , 
is to plaoe all r~te& ot both ap~lieants on a ~arity betwe«n the 

s~e points tor similar service. In the he--monizing ot the 

ts.r1tts the rates ot Eekins will be ma.1nte.ine(!. at certain pOints 

~~ at othe~s the ~tes ot the Cal1torn1~ will eont~e in effect. 

~he plc.eiIlg of the rc.tes on 3. peri tY' between compoti t1ve points 

will result in increases end. reductions; hOW6ver,the eXhibits 

wh.1ch aceompanied the :lp:p11ca.tion.e.nd the test1mo~ ot witnesses 

evid.ence', the tact that in most 81 toAtio:c.s reduet10ns in ro.tes 

will foll~ trom the pro~osed ~djust~nts. APprox1matel~ 

eo ,er cent of the to%llltlg6 1$ moved between San ~ciseo end. 

~os ~eles ~d the rates to those points will no~ be ~!tecte~. 

Per.Qission is also sought to publiSh s~eifie ~te3 

to :points not now shown in the tari!fs, to publish commod1t~ 

:ates to named pOints tor speCial trips based on minimum weight 

load. of 4000 ~ound.s, and hO'llrly :ro.tes tor %Ilovi~ household goods . 
between )toints \"11 thin 15 miles of termins.ls. It is ela.1med the 

hourly ch~ges are neeessar,r bec~se of the d1!t1eult1esencoun

tere~ in ascertaining weights tor movements in the outlying 

territor-1es. Testimony- and exhibits showed that-the ~~ose 
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ot the application is not to inere~$e the revenues, but merely to 

.. correot an 'Oll.satis:f'3.Ctory s1. to.a.tion and to standc.rdize the r~tes 

of both the Eekins Fireproof storage and the Califol"nic. Highway 

~:,ess. 

et10n .. 

~here were no appe&r~ces in opposition to the epplie-

Upon consideration ot ~l the faots ot reeo~, we 

are 01' the opinion and !1n~ thAt the application ~ould be ~uthor

ize~ and rates esteb11shed in eonformity with the exhibits attaohed 

to the application and those ,resented at the hearing. In author-

1zing these adjustments the 'Commission does not grant authority tor 

&n1 extension of the existing oper~t1ve rights. 

~he tariffs of both applicants ~e now in & most 

unsatisfactory condition, t~iling in ~ res~eets to comply with 

~ rules ~ re~~tions. ~hey do'not state rates in cle~'and 

specific terms and are compl1eated :lnd ambiguous. Before the 

rc.te ch~es herein authorized. will be parmi tted to beoome 
, 

effective, :J.ppli0e.nts mo.st present,ior the Commission's approval, 

,:-oo! copies ot new teritts eomply1tlg wi til the rc.les requ1r1,:oe 
, 

that the rates be stated. in such m:::.nner a.s to be clearly unl1er-

stoo~ by the shi~~ing ~blic. 

ORDER 

This application having been duly heerd an~ submitted 

by the ~arties, full investigation ot the matters and t~ngs in-
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volve4. ha.v1;cg been ha.d. :a.nd ba.sing this ora.er on the tind1:c.gs 

o~ taet and the conelusions eonta1ne~ in the opinion wh1eh 

~reeedes this order, 

!';r IS BERBEr ORD::aED the. t the ~:p:pliea.nts, :sekinz 

Fireproof store.ge and California. Highway Ex:9ress, 'be. and they 

lU'e hereby authorized to estc.blish within sixty (60) deY's from 

the date hereof, the tre1ght notes, rc.les and regulations as 

set torth in EXhibit A and amended Exhibits, a.ttached to an~ 

made a p~t of the ap~l1e~t1on. 

IT IS EEREBY FO'R~EER 0R:0:E:RED that the tc.ritfs 1$sue~ 

in eomp11ane& with this order shall have the Commission's 

approval before beeoming e!!eetive~ 

:Dated at San Franeiseo, Calitomia, this 

day' ot ~ ~ • 192&. 

.... ,f" < ... 
.. ",' 

. ,~,-

~iSS~· 
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